Introduction to
Baltic Marine Mammals
Here we introduce some of the most prominent marine mammals in Northern Europe, with special
emphasis on the Baltic Sea: the harbour porpoise, the grey seal, the harbor seal and the ringed seal.

Harbour porpoise (Phocoena phocoena)

Fig. 1:

Harbour porpoise in Kerteminde. © Peter Verhoog.

The harbour porpoise is a small odontocete (or toothed whale), which inhabits temperate and cold
waters in the North Pacific, North Atlantic and the Black Sea. It is the only cetacean which is found
throughout the year in the Baltic Sea. It is mainly a coastal species, occurring predominantly in
continental shelf waters between 20 - 200 m depth; shallow waters are important as calving and
nursing grounds.
This small odontocete grows to about 160 cm in length and 65 kg in weight, size differs between
sexes and populations. The dorsal side is dark grey, while the ventral side is white, and there is a
dark stripe from the corner of the mouth to the pectoral fin. The dorsal fin is low and triangular. The
body shape is rather short and round, limiting heat loss in cool waters.
Females are often slightly larger than males and reach sexual maturity at an older age, from just
over 3 to almost 5 years compared to approximately 3 years for males. Harbour porpoises are
among the odontocetes with the shortest life span: they seldom live longer than 12 years, maximum
recorded longevity is 23 years.
Reproduction is seasonal, with calving mainly taking place in May and June and mating mainly in
July and August. Females give birth to one calf almost every year, which means they are pregnant
and lactating simultaneously for most of their lives. Gestation is 10.5 months and calves suckle for
6 - 9 months, although they do start eating fish at a few months of age.
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The harbour porpoise is, despite its small size, a highly mobile animal. They have an average
swim speed of 0.6 - 2.3 km/h and can swim distances of up to 58 km/day. They can quickly move
between different areas.
Harbour porpoises use high frequency, narrow bandwidth echolocation clicks to orientate themselves
in their environment, to locate prey and to communicate. In murky waters, at night and at great
depths the porpoise relies completely on echolocation. Their biosonar generates high-frequency
clicks and listens for echoes from prey fish.

Fig. 2:

Annual life cycle for the harbour porpoise. Created by Tim Kiessling.

The harbour porpoise is, despite its small size, a highly mobile animal. They have an average
swim speed of 0.6 - 2.3 km/h and can swim distances of up to 58 km/day. They can quickly move
between different areas.
Harbour porpoises use high frequency, narrow bandwidth echolocation clicks to orientate themselves
in their environment, to locate prey and to communicate. In murky waters, at night and at great
depths the porpoise relies completely on echolocation. Their biosonar generates high-frequency
clicks and listens for echoes from prey fish.

Fig. 3:

The porpoise generates click trains and listens for echoes from prey fish.
© SAMBAH Non-technical-report (www.sambah.org).
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The peak frequency of porpoise clicks is 130 kHz; they can probably detect an adult herring at
distances up to 40 m. It has been shown that porpoises use their biosonar almost continuously,
although some diurnal variation and occasional quiet periods do occur.

Fig. 4:

Porpoise clicks are short high frequency clicking sounds in the range of 130,000 Hz.
© Heard but not seen, Layman’s report (www.sambah.org).

Harbour porpoises can dive to at least 400 meters depth, although most dives are shallower than
30 meters and last less than a minute. During the deeper dives they are presumed to search for
prey in the vicinity of the bottom or at a specific depth. Their relatively small body size mean that
heat-loss to the surrounding cool water is high and the capacity for energy storage is limited, which
in its turn implies that harbor porpoises need constant access to prey. Information on porpoises
feeding ecology has mainly been deduced from analyses of stomach content; they are opportunistic
predators feeding mainly on small schooling fish such as cod, herring, sprat, gobiids and sandeel.
In the Baltic Sea region herring (Clupea harengus), sprat (Sprattus sprattus) and small specimens
of cod (Gadus morhua) are the main prey items, measured as consumed weight. Gobies are the
most frequently found prey, but since they are so small, the consumed weight is only 5% of the
total intake.
Porpoises need to eat between 4 - 10 % of their body weight per day. Prey size is often less than
300 mm, and even though porpoises are sometimes seen in large aggregations they are believed
to mainly hunt individually. It has been suggested that porpoises are rather stationary, adapting
their foraging strategy to local environmental conditions that may change over the year.
All harbour porpoises in Northern Europe are presumed to belong to one population although the
population structure is not entirely clear. There are three management units:
1. The North Sea, Skagerrak and northern Kattegat, down to LAT 57°N;
2. South of this line in the southern part of Kattegat and in the Belt Seas, extending into the
Baltic Sea eastward to LON 13.5°E; and
3. The Baltic Proper, east of the delimitation line of the 2nd management unit.
The number of porpoises in the Baltic Sea was estimated by the SAMBAH project to about 500
animals in 2014. The previous surveys made in 1995 and 2002 gave estimates of 599 and 93
porpoise groups, respectively. The Baltic Sea subpopulation is classified as critically endangered
by the IUCN (The International Union for Conservation of Nature). The harbour porpoise is also
listed in Annexes II and IV of the EU Habitats Directive (92/43/EEC), which means that they are
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protected by national legislations of Sweden, Finland, Estonia, Latvia and Poland, and listed in the
national red lists of Sweden, Poland, Denmark, Estonia, Latvia, and Germany.

Fig. 5:

Three populations have been identified in the Baltic region with a delimitation line in northern Kattegat at LAT
57°N and another one in south-western Baltic at LON 13.5° E
© SAMBAH Non-technical-report (www.sambah.org).

Threat status of the harbour porpoise in the Baltic region
Sea area

Organization

Status

Baltic Sea

IUCN, HELCOM

Critically endangered

Kattegat (“Western Baltic”)

HELCOM

Vulnerable

It has been suggested that it was to avoid the ice that Baltic Sea porpoises used to migrate through
the Belt Seas every winter. Here they were subject to commercial hunting, in particular in the Little
Belt in Denmark, until the end of the 19 th century. In Danish waters, the total estimated catch for
the 18 th and 19 th century was over 180,000 animals. In Polish waters more than 700 harbour
porpoises were taken primarily in salmon drift nets between 1922 and 1933, as the authorities
introduced a bounty for porpoise catches as the animals at this time; porpoises were considered
harmful to fisheries, damaging fishing gear as well as fish stocks.
During the first half of the 20th century there were several severe winters, and e.g., in 1929 several
hundred porpoises drowned under the ice and were subsequently found on the beaches of Bornholm. Also during the severe winter in 1942 a substantial number of porpoises drowned under the
ice east of the island of Als in the southern entrance of Little Belt in Denmark.
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Even though harbour porpoises are no longer actively hunted in the Baltic region, the historic
hunt and the severe ice winters, followed by the considerable bycatch caused by the introduction
of nylon gill nets in the 1950s and 1960s, and the introduction of several types of environmental
contaminants, are thought to be the major causes to the presently low number of porpoises in the
Baltic Sea.
Today, the most significant threat to the harbour porpoise throughout its distribution range is incidental catches in fishing gear, primarily in bottom-set, large mesh gillnets targeting cod, turbot, plaice
or lumpfish. In the Baltic Sea, only minimum data on by-catches are available from collection or
observer schemes. In Swedish and Polish waters, a large proportion of the bycatches has occurred
in drift nets or semi-drift nets for salmon. The drift net fishery is now prohibited by the EU, but the
semi-drift nets used by Polish fishermen are still allowed and in use. The present bycatch rate in
this fishery is not known.
In addition to bycatches in professional fishing gear, an unknown number of harbour porpoises are
believed to be taken in the recreational fisheries but no published records of this have been found.
There are three main approaches in reducing bycatch: reduced fishing effort, use of acoustic
deterrents, so called pingers, and use of alternative fishing gear.
Pingers are used to keep porpoises away from fishing nets. They emit signals of rather low intensity
and with frequencies between 2.5 - 180 kHz. They can be attached to ropes joining net panels on
either the head rope or foot rope. These devices have been tested in several studies all over the
world. The overall conclusion is that they can almost entirely eliminate bycatch of harbour porpoises
when used properly. However, it is unclear if porpoises habituate to pingers in the long run. Until
now, pingers have not been shown to efficiently keep other species of cetaceans, such as dolphins,
away from fishing gear.
An additional problem is that pingers have been shown to act as “dinner bells” for seals, which
would further aggravate the seal depredation. This is already a grave problem in the Baltic Sea,
and therefore Baltic fishermen are very reluctant to use pingers. In Sweden, the development of a
“seal safe” pinger is in progress. The sounds of this pinger has been adjusted so that the frequency
components within the seals’ hearing range have been attenuated and those above, up to 150 kHz
which is the upper hearing limit of the harbour porpoise, have been boosted.
In Sweden, the development of traps as substitute for gillnets has mainly been driven by a need
to reduce seal damages on catch and gear.

Fig. 6:

Three types of pingers: Fumunda, Aquamark and banana pinger.
© Archive of Hel Marine Station, mitte: © Aquateck Group, rechts: © Fishtek, links: © Fumunda Marine
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What is the difference between dolphins and porpoises?
Dolphins and porpoises differ in their snout, fins, and body shapes. Most dolphins have beaked
snouts, sickle-shaped dorsal fins and longer, leaner bodies than porpoises. Also, the shape of
teeth is quite different: dolphins have conical teeth whereas porpoises have spatel-shaped teeth.
Task 1:

Decide which photo shows a porpoise or a dolphin.

Drawing: © Tomasz Cofta and Fotos © Archive of Hel Marine
Task 2:

In the sketches below, mark if they are dolphins or porpoises, and mark the
differences between them.

Task 3:

Decide which photo shows a female and a male porpoise, and mark two main
differences between the sexes.
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Seals
Seals are top predators in the Baltic and North Seas. They are therefore susceptible to changes in
the marine ecosystem that occur in lower trophic levels, variations in climate and human impacts
(diminishing fish stocks, presence of harmful substances, hunting and bycatch). Because of their
vulnerability to these pressures, they are excellent indicators for measuring the environmental status
of ecosystems. The abundance of all Baltic seal species was severely reduced at the beginning
of the 20 th century due to excessive hunting that resulted in the drop 80 - 90 % over the period
1920 - 1945 also environmental pollution in 1960s and 1970s led to severe infertility of ringed and
grey seals. In 1970s, grey seals have been observed miscarrying almost full term foetuses, and
only 17% of ringed seal females were fertile. Research showed a direct link between reproductive
disorder and organochlorine pollution in those two species of seals. Infertility was one of the main
causes of population crashes that affected both the ringed and grey seals in the beginning of the
1980s, when Baltic populations of both species reached the level of only 3,000 individuals. Increase
in their abundance was recorded only when levels of PCB in marine environment decreased by
the end of the 1980s. Recent samples show that fertility is normal in grey seals, but still impaired
in ringed seals. The very low numbers of ringed seals in the Gulf of Finland may be caused by
impaired female fertility.beeinträchtigte, weibliche Fruchtbarkeit verursacht werden.

Fig. 7:

Development of the population of Baltic gray seals in the 20th century. © Archive of Hel Marine Station Data:
Harding, K.C., Härkönen, T., Helander, B., Karlsson, O. 2007. Status of Baltic grey seals: Population assessment and extinction risk. NAMMCO Sci. Publ. 6:33-56 /modified/ oraz Natural Resources Institute Finland
www.rktl.fi/english/news/baltic_grey_seal_1.html.
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Grey seal (Halichoerus grypus macrorhynchus)

Fig. 8:

Fig. 9:

Grey seal. © Krzysztof E. Skora.

Distribution of gray seals in the Baltic
Sea. Light blue: Regular occurrence,
Dark blue: Reproduction and regular
occurrence. © www.helcom.fi.

Adult males can reach 2.5 m and weigh up to 300 - 400
kg. Females are on average 2 m long and weigh up to
250 kg. Newly born pups are around 70 cm long and
weigh around 14 kg. Grey seals have a long dog-shaped snout with W-shaped nostrils. It has the largest
sexual dimorphism of any Baltic seal species. Males
are uniformly dark brown with conspicuously wide and
convex snout. Females are dark-grey on the dorsal side
and creamy-white on the abdominal part with a pattern
of spots that is unique for each individual. Their snouts
are shorter and slender. Grey seals are gregarious, not
only during breeding and moulting, but they are also
often seen single. During the breeding season, Atlantic
grey seals establish harems consisting of dozens of
females that they defend together with territory; it is yet
unclear to which extent this is also the case for the Baltic
population. Females reach sexual maturity when 4 years
old, males when 6 years old. After an 11.5 month period
of gestation females give birth to a single pup. The newly
born pup is covered with baby fur (so-called lanugo) that
provides thermal insulation and camouflage. It will be
replaced with adult-type fur within first month of pup‘s
life. Pups suckle for about 3 weeks. Grey seals are facultative ice breeders and their breeding success is greater
on ice than on land.

The distribution of grey seals has been expanding to the south over the last decades and is now
present at Christiansø close Bornholm and the Polish coast, both of which are historically important
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haul-out sites. Their distribution thus encompasses the entire Baltic Sea ecosystem. Satellite and
GSM transmitters that have been attached to Baltic grey seals have shown that they can forage
and travel in the entire Baltic Sea, although there are no haul-out sites in Latvia and Lithuania.
Grey seals are capable of travelling distances as long as 850 km and dive to an average depth of
82 m. They are able to travel on average 10 km during 24 hours. Grey seals in the Kattegat are not
a separate population as they are individuals from both the Baltic and Atlantic populations.

Fig. 10: Movements of grey seals (blue) and harbour seals (red) tagged with GSM transmitters at Måkläppen in
Southern Sweden. Grey seals travel extensively in the Baltic whereas harbour seals are less prone to
travel very long distances. © www.helcom.fi.

The dominating constituent of grey seals diet is herring, to lesser extent cod and sprat. Occasionally
they may take salmonids, cyprinids and other species. From time to time their diet might be enriched
with sea birds as well as harbor seals and harbor porpoises.
The Baltic population of the species was estimated at the beginning of 20 th century to be about
100,000 individuals decreasing to about 3,000 individuals in the 1970s. This rapid decrease in the
size of the population was mainly due to excessive hunting, persecution and environmental pollution.
The current population of Baltic grey seals is estimated to be more than 40,000 individuals. The
majority of them inhabits the north-eastern part of the Baltic sea, yet outside breeding and moulting
season grey seals are encountered on the regular basis along all Baltic coasts. Main threats to
that species is bycatch, pollution of water (heavy metals, PCB and DDT) as well as disturbance
at haul out sites.
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Harbour seal (Phoca vitulina vitulina)
Adult individuals can reach 170 cm and weigh up to 170 kg, males about 20 % larger than the females. Pups of this species are around 65 - 100 cm and with a weight of 8 - 12 kg. 65 - 100 cm, 8 - 12 kg.

Fig. 11: Harbour seal © Krzysztof E. Skora.

The harbor seal has a short cat-shaped snout with
V-shaped nostrils. It has variable coloration from light
grey to dark brown, usually with little dark spots. Usually
it resides in shallow waters in the vicinity of sandy or
stony beaches. In water animals are observed single or
in small groups. On land it can create larger concentrations, which remain sparse. They are timid and curious.
Males reach their sexual maturity at an age of 6 years,
females when they are 4 years old. Their breeding period
lasts from June to August. Pups are born between June
and July. The pup loses its lanugo (baby fur) while still
in female’s womb so that its fur resembles that of an
adult. Pups suckle for 4-6 weeks. After that period they
start their independent life, yet maintaining the maternal
bond for certain period. They feed mainly on clupeids,
gobies, sand-eels and flatfish.
Fig. 12: Distribution of Harbour seals in the
Baltic Sea. Light blue: Regular
occurrence, Dark blue: Reproduction
and regular occurrence.
© www.helcom.fi.

The harbour seal occurs on all suitable haul-out sites in
Kalmarsund, Kattegat and the Limfjord. Haul-out sites
are used for breeding, moulting and resting. The western Baltic population inhabiting western part of Baltic
Proper (Bornholm and Arkona Basin) amounts to 800
individuals. This population was 5,000 individuals at the
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beginning of 20 th century, decreasing to only 200 individuals in 1960s, mainly due to excessive
hunting.
In addition there are three colonies in the straight between the Swedish mainland and the island of
Öland. In Kategat and Belt Sea there is a separate population of at least 8,500 individuals, which at
the beginning of the 20 th century was 17,000. Baltic population of harbour seal was decimated by
hunting, bycatch and diseases resulting from environmental pollution. Several Northern European
populations have been heavily affected by several outbreaks of Phocine distemper virus but have
rapidly recovered after the many mortalities caused by this decease.
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Ringed seal (Pusa hispida botnica)

Fig. 13: Ringed seal © Pawel Bloch

The ringed seal is the smallest of the Baltic species
of seals. The largest individuals are 160 cm long (on
average 110 - 150 cm) and weigh around 70 kg. Pups
are ca. 60 cm and weigh only 4 - 5 kg. It has a short
cat-shaped snout, V shaped nostrils and bead structured
vibrissae. The dorsal part of their fur is covered with
white circles (”rings”). Females are smaller, they can
be around 145 cm.
Being an Artic species inhabiting the Baltic, it is a relic
of an ice age. It is the only Baltic seal species which
breeding and parental care are reliant on the presence
of snow and ice. It is mostly solitary, forming loose
groups during the breeding season. Females reach
sexual maturity at the age of 5 years, males at the age
of 7 years. Gestation lasts for 11.5 months. It resides
mainly in the northern part of the Baltic. The ringed seal
occurs in the Bothnia Bay, Archipelago Sea, Gulf of
Fig. 14: Distribution of Ringed seals in the Baltic
Finland, Gulf of Riga and Estonian coastal waters. There
Sea. Light blue: Regular occurrence,
are three populations in the Baltic region: one in the
Dark blue: Reproduction and regular
Bothnian Bay, one in Gulf of Riga and one in the Gulf of
occurrence.
Finland, in total less than 10,000 individuals. A century
© www.helcom.fi.
ago the population was estimated to be 200,000, thus
making it probably the most numerous Baltic seal species at that time. Close to the Baltic sea there
are also two inland subspeciesof ringed seals: Pusa hispida ladogensis (the lake Ladoga seal) and
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Pusa hispida saimensis (the Saimaa seal). Ringed seals are scarce in the southern Baltic.
The winter distribution of ringed seals is tightly linked to the extent of ice fields suitable for building
lairs. Females give birth to their pups in the lairs, which protect the pups against the elements and
predators. Newly born pups wear lanugo that will be replaced with adult type fur within first months.
Suckling and parental care lasts for about 3 months. Ringed seals feeds mainly on small fish i.e.
clupeids, gobies and sticklebacks, sometimes also taking invertebrates.
The main threats to ringed seals are bycatch, environmental pollution (PCB, DDT, and heavy metals)
and disturbance in the habitat. It might be affected by global warming from the disappearance of
sea ice coverage.
Baltic ringed seals tagged with satellite transmitters spend about 85 % of their time in water during
the summer feeding period. Most ringed seals do not move over large distances; they regularly
return to the same rocks to haul out during the night.
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Task 1:

Identify the species of seals from photos:

A

B

C

Fig . 15: 3 types of seals. © Archive of Hel Marine Station.
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Task 2:

Count the seals from the photos. Try to figure out the total number of seals present (not
only the ones seen on the photo). In the Baltic, seals are counted during their peak
moulting time, when they spend most of their time on land for warming up their skin in
order to enhance the moult. That is the time when the largest share of the population
can be seen at the same time. For the grey seal that means the numbers seen in the
aerial surveys (in late May-early June) which cover practically all the haulout sites in the
Baltic. Since not all individuals are hauling out at the same time, the counted number is
not the same as the total population. It is unclear which share of the population is seen
in the surveys, but it has been estimated to be about 60 - 80 %

A

Answer:

B

Answer:
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Task 2:

C

Answer:

D

Answer:
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E

Answer:
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Information for teachers and educators

Identifications:

A: Grey seal
B: Ringed seal
C: Harbour seal

Countings:

Answer A: 254
Answer B: 160
Answer C: 188
Answer D: 158
Answer E: 294

Porpoises:

Task 1:
Task 2:
			
Task 3:

Picture left: Dolphin, picture middle and right: Harbour porpoise
Differences: shape of the teeth, shape of the fin and shape of the
snout
Left picture: male, right picture: female
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